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THE HARMANIS OF YONGE STREET

Vol. 2 No. 4 December 1985

This newsletter is to be printed quarterly and distributed to
interested Harman descendants and anyone -e1se interested. in
fanily history. The annual fee is $l-O.0O, rshich shouLd be
forwarded to Marie Svedahl at the address below. Any article
or other d.ata pertaining to the Harrnan famiLy is ernestly
solicited for future issues, When quoting from printed sources
please state author and tit1e, or other source. Queries dealing
with the Hartran family and itrs descendants will be printed free
of charge. For further inforrnation, contact:
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LETTER FROI{ THE EDITOR. .. . . .I DEC${BER 1985

Dear Cousins:
Yearf s end is rapidly aporoaching and I hope to have Vol-.Z #tt

to the print shop before they close for their holiday season. If
all goes well and we beat their closing deadline, our December
j.ssue will be in the. mail shortly before the New Year. However!

If we canrt make it to the pri.nters by the 18th of December than
we shall be forced to v,'ait until they re-open after the first of
January, whi.ch will mean .a mailing date in mid-.January. Early or
late, the newsletter will carry with it your Editorrs good wishes
for you and yours over the holiday season.

This issue features the Charles Branch of the Harrnan family
and although I should have preferred to have had somb short stories
on Charlesr descendants, we do have a number of contributiolrs from
their various families. Relizing that most people find it difficult
to write a story on themseLves or their parents and other ancestors,
I ?* planning to put together a I'helping aidrt which will be in the
up-coming March issue. I wou1dT'8i"fn of you to try using the rraidrr

for a story on yourself or your parents and please, do send us the
results. Your contributj-ons are what make an interesting newsletter
and I should warn you that I have nearly emptied the file wherein
I store the letters and contributions from members. fn the next felr
months please keep in nind that I arn soon going to be urgently needing
more material for these pages (I know there is no lack of material
out there, it only needs to be sent in! )

It is time to re-new memberships and you vri1l find a subscription
for"m at the end of the newsletter. You '..i11 see that the annual fee
has increased,rslightly, but An increase nevertheless, The reason has
been set forth in an article on p.110. Your understanding and early
repli-es are saught by your Editbr.

From myself and all my famil/...
..o..Seasonrs Greetings to all of you.o.... , ,l

7)la* )"t*'
9t



TWO PLUS TWO
============

( con't)
by Marie Svedahl.

knolnn Harman children vioul-d fit those birth years
the RoIl of Inhabitants of King Tv;p.?

Which of our
obtained from

1793 (boy)
L795 (eirl)
L797 (boy)
1800 (boy)

Adam (fronr census)
?

Henry (no evidence)
WilIiam (family info)

18C2 (6ov)-Charles (census gives
L8O2, death c. 1800)

1805 (boy) Jaiires (census - 1807)
l-807 or later (Uoy) Josenh1807 or later (boy) Joseph

Vaughan Tvrp.

...)

( ooyi dosepn
(census 1806)

Give or take a year or two, our known Harman sons could be made to
fit the dates siven on the Ro1l of Inhabi.tants. We now have four
more children (W*., Charles, James & Joseph) than vrhat Henry claimed
in L796 - 7+l+=LL, but there were only eight mentioned in Henryrrs Will.
Source #)= Henryts Wift,. To refresh your memory, in his Will of 1818,
Henry names eight shi]dren: Margaret (Huver), Mary Agnes (Rogers),
and the boys vrho are Said to be in their order of birthl Adam, Henry,
Wil1i-am, Charles, James, and Joseph. Can r,ve assume that as these are
the only children mentioned that these are all of Henry & Estherr s
children who were living at the time? No, Vre canf t.. '

For two reasons: '

1) Often a chiLd wiLl have been given his share of the esta-be prior
to the fatherrs death and therefor will- not be mentioned iri the Wi.11.
2) Bad feeLings, a family feud could erase a child's name frorn his
fatherts Wil1.

We have at least three unidentified children (there might be more)
and three possible reasons why they r.rerenrt mentioned in the Will

1) The children had died before the father.
2) Previously reeeived share of the estate.
3) Family feud.
We are left to wonder if these I'missing threel had died, and if so

was it before or after they had married and produced a family? Here
we should remember the unexplained large increase in William Harmanfs
family in one year of the enumeration of the King Tlvp lnhabitants(p1f
of VoI.2 #!). What would be more natural explanation than that a
brother (or sister) of Williamfs had died leaving 2 or 3 or I orphans.
It shoul-d be borne in mind that the answer to that increase in Wmrs
farnily have stemmed fromsuch a circumstance on Williamts r.iifers side
of the family just as well- as on the Harman side.

I coul-d leave the problem of the size and names of Henryrs farnily
here and let our readers comment on it as they see fit. However in
my research I have come across some "possibilitiesil that I should
like to share with you before closing off my portion of the discussion.

Please remember that these are only my theories with no substantu*
ating proof.
1) The cemetery transcripts of Zion Lutheran church i.n
has the follovring listed:

#ll (Amongst numerous other Keffers, the following.
Adam Keffer L79O-I874
Rachael Haman l79l+-L822
Barbara Sell L798-I855

I may be reading this transcription r"rong, but I took this to mean
that Rachael Haman was Adam Kefferrs first wife, and Barbara SelI
was his second. Does anyone know if there were, in fact a fami.ly by
the name of Hamon in Vaughan at that tine? ff there were Hamans in
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the neighborhood then my theory is shot down, but I did check the
book f'A History of Vaughan Townshiprr by G.Elmore Reaman with no
eviden6d-6f-fri-Hdmen-f5frIlf--Uoilfa nichael Haman have in reality
been Rachael Harrnan - in those llliterate tlmes an ilRrr could very
easily have been ommitted, and once ommitted in stone it is npt as
easily corrected as on paper. Plus her bi-rth year is very close to
the approximate birth year of our unidentified girl on the Roll of
Inhabitants.
2) Dickson Hill".Cemetery in Markham Twp. has an interesting entry
of a H.enry Harman who died in 183p aged 31 years. We have no idea
at this point in time just where he fits into the scheme of things,
but I would be tempted to think that he is a grandson of Henry &'
Esther. However none of our known si.x sons were married by 1808
when this stray Henry was born, leaving us to assume that he must be-
long to an older son, one who was born prior to 1790.
3) During the first quarter of the nineteenth century we do have
another Harman family in'' the near vicinity of Yonge Street - a family
that could have originated from a son of Henry & Esther. A man named
Jacob Harman, who was a shoemaker as well as a farmer lived irr Whit-
church (across the road from King) before he married and settled in
E. Guillinbury. Jacob was born 1l+ June L792 in.Pennsylvani-a (another
fortunate case of a family bible!). This Harman family has been well
documented, and thanks to Keith Harrnan ofKanata, Ontario, I have a
copy of their family tree. Keithrs brother, David, and hi$ father,
Herbert of'Mt. Albert, were at the Aurora gathering last year as they
too have an interest in the Harman past. Both Keith and David te1l
an interesting story, a family traditio[.....I'When Jacob was a young man his father sent him.to Canada to

, buy some'cattle. However Jacob decided not to return home
and he stayedil. ,

As family researchers we have learned not to take farnily traditions
for I'gospelf', there is a tendency for them to become twisted and
distorted in the telling over the years. However I find that usually
each story had itrs seed of truth, like the grain of sand in the pearl.
So 1et us examine this family storT.. . .. .
First I doubt very much that a far"ner in Pennsylvania (which in compar-
ison to Canada was quite advanced and civilized) would be wishing to
purchase livestock from Canada - more apt to be the other way around!
At that tine, c1811-2'J Upper Canada had- very litt1e livestock except
oxen and the occasional milch cow brought in by the settlers. BUt a
farmer living in Klng Twp. might send a son across to another tfrpl if
he had heard that a farmer was wanting to sell a cow or whatever. And
if that son chose not to return home - and perhaps to keep the money
to boot! - that vrould likely be enough to get the sonrs nane ommitted
from the fatherf s WiLl .

Personally f have a strong feeling that Jacob belongs on our tree
but we need PR00F. Might I add, that when I saw David and his fatherat the Auiora meeting, I was even more positive that they belonged!
They both had a strong faciaL resemblence to several other Harrnanspresent. In one of 1986 issues I plan to print some of the information
I have on the Jacob line.
4)There is yet another possibility although not quite as obvlous as the
last one, but stilL something to be considered. In the mid-1820ts
there appeared a new household on the western side of King Twp. - John
Hawman and hj.s family. Recorded on the 185f census of King, John said
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he was 6/ years o1d (born c1784) and that he was born in the U.S._A.
King Twp. iand records list John Hawman as purchasing the E*of L6
C9 in march of l-831-.

If you havenrt already done sor try pronouncing out loud the
name of Hawnran, and notice how similar it is to Harman. Someone
vrith a slight speech irnpedirnent or an accent could cause a clerk to
think the name was spelled that w&yr and if the fartner could neither
read or write he would not be able to correct the eror. I should
probably have 1et it lie as a curious similarity and would never
have meirtionea tt in these pages if it werenft lor the fact that
the newspaper writers of the mid-19th century also had obvious
problems with keeping the two names straight. I checked through
a couple of years of the Newmarke6 ttBysit in search of Harman write
ups and in that space of fifrE-Effi6'-SEfoss two instances of the two
names being i.nterchanged. There was a camp meeting held on William
Halanantrs land (see p51 of Vol.tr#J) in September t864. As the correct
land number is given in"the advertisment we know that it was our
Wifliam Harman who wEs hosting the Methodist revival. However in
the following week when the report on the camp neeting was written'
upr they referred to Mr. Wn. Har,rman as being the land owner. Another
issue of the Newmarket Era listed people aplying for and receiving
li.cences to rfril-e-FilEliE-Eouse and- in- ther-e i'ias-namsd William Harraan
as requesting such a licence for Nobleton. In my lack of knowledge
of exact locations of King Twp. towns, I assumed that this was again
our William Harman. However it was pointed out to me that-Nobleton
was quite a little distance from Lot 77. I checked it out and sure
enough, there was a Willian Hawman who lived on the west of King Trl"p.
and in the census he was referred to as a merchant. I havenrt tried
to follow through'on this family but I think William was one of John
Hawmanrs many sons. .

I donft believe that I have come across the name of Hawman any
place else in rny research which leads me to believe that it must be
a deviation of a name like Harman or Herman. Even if true, that
doesntt necessarily mean that this John Hawman was related to our
Harman family, but it is somethi-ng to be kept in mind. Should our
readers have any information about the Hawmans, either pro or con,
it would be welcomed. Until these possibilities are settled one way
or another they remain a tantalizing trmaybeff which can impede concLus-
ive decisions on the size and names of Henryt s children.

I have supplied you with some additional children to add to our
Harman family'(if a;d when their relationship is proved) perhaps
some of you have come across other f'possibilities" that you have
wondered about. Let us know about them. It is only through continued
research that we wi.ll- find the answer.

0f course the ideal answer would. be to find the church records in
Pennsylvania (or where ever the Harmans resided before coming to
Canada)and thus be abl-e to find the baptisms of the all the children
who were born in the U.S.

In closing I can only say: We know of eight chil-dren, the ones lvho
are named in the Will, however it is certain that there were more.
What their names vrere and if they lived, or had died before tBfB is
open to speculation at this point.
(we are asking for cof;f,5ilt5.#e.f,6Iil*5f*thi" subject and i.f any of you
have come across some information bearing on thisl please share it).
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(H6)

THE FAMILY

0F..'..... C h ct rles F{ ct rr-nct n

cHARLES HARMAN_U{EEIEp-ryqg.E_13. )

':l
I

( EE{JAMTN? ) JgN
b. L822? L824?
nd Elizabeth ?

? Sarah
McMain

!.143L_r.

!827?
Robert
Hainst,ock

Hg&lgr ELrzApErH
1830? 3O Dec.'32
Wn.
Welch

ANNA ELLB.I+
19 Junt3J 2O De86

John
Smith

JANE RACHASL

7 May39 1841
Henry
Har:nan

Phoebe A.45
I1ary '50
Henry C.51
Nelson 53
Jane 55Jun? 58
Rachae158
John 60
lenj.J.62
Robert A.69

M".y 5t John 116

John R.J! PhoebeA.4S'
Rachael58 Ruth , 50
Robert C. Charlbs 52

1860 Johnston 5l+
Jane 62 Jane 55
David 65 Robert 58
Minnie6T George 62
NormanTo Mary- 66

Welter Dlanna 59
Pheby Mary 52

Nathaniel 67
Robert 76
Henry 80

't'
(As a general nrle I do not include children on a Dranch of the fanily unless'I am
positive t,hat they belong, bowever I have nade an exception i.rr the case of the
above Benjanin. I feel very strongly t,hat he does belong on this llne of the
Har"oan famlly however there has been no proof found as yet to substantuate this
c1ain. Untl1 proof is found he must remain a rrmayberr and in the meantire his
fanily is placed here for conparison).

- Charlesr _another of Henry and Estherrs children, was born at tbe
peq+rning of the 19th century. With no actual birihdate, v.re havehad to work vrlth ages given-on census and death certificites toarrive at -* possible birth year. The result is that he appears tohave been born1800-OZ.

Pirst mention vle have of Charl-es is u'hen his name appeared inhis fatherfs WilL in 1818. His portion of his fatherrs estate was80 acres of land on the West end of iZ6 of the First Concession ofKing Twp., to be^given to him when he reached. 21 years. (1
Apparently 1821 v,ras the year that Charles married and establishedhis own home as he appears hs arrhead. of householdr on--ifr"-8 A;;il--L822 Roll of rnhabirlits of King T*p.(2. Th; y;;;-u"ioru--(*."'^ib2i

enumeration rryas taken on the 21 January) Charies was not iisteO withhis own household. f should think that,'in L821 Charles vras counted
?s peing one of his motherfs household - three males-v{ere record.edin her house in 1821 but only two in 1822.
^ llot only was charLes married by April of LB2z, but he was also afatherr_3! there was a male child-under 16 years'of age in his house-hold. This chitd mag_ have been Benjamin Halman, "i frE rvas born aboutthat time and his dEildrenfs names iend to be similar to others onthe Charles Branch. From census, parish records and other =ourc"=we ha,ve built up ? 1ist of a furi,h6r eight children as !e1ongil;-;oCharles and his v,rife, Phoebe. There co;Id be more children fiho"dobelong on this list but so far we havenrt been able to recogni.ze orprove the fact.
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In viewj.ng King Twp. land records I had made only quick notes vrith
no real resedrch being done, thus vrhat I have to offer in the way of-. -\
information on Charles land is what was apparent at first glance. This
subject should be followed up vrith further in-depth researchr_10! only
for the particulars of the Land transactions but for vrhat would be'
revealed on Charles himself.

In 1832 Charles apparently sold the 80 acres left to hin by his
father, for the sum bl $1602.00, agd imrngdiately purchased 100 acres
on the-Znd Conceqsion for $400,00. (3. This landr or at least a portion
of it, is where Charles lived for many years (perhaps for the rest of
his life).

rne lt37 voterts List records charLes on LaL c2' (4' Nine years later
the Tax List finds Charles on 7O acres, the southwest quarter of
LzL. (S On the L85l+ List he has only J5 acres with the apparent value
of $850.00. (5, For some reason I donrt find him on the 1864 combin-
ation Voterrs List and liqt of males eligible for militia service. (S
However on the I87I census Charl'es is st:.lt being recorded on L?L CZ
where he owns 1! acres., also one horse, two cows and ni.ne swine..' The
family had produced 206 pounds of butt6r in ther previous year. (6,

chlrles passed away 10 April L877 from I'old age" so the Aurora
cemetery re-cords state. His wife, Phoebe outlived by nearly ten yearst
dying 22 March 1887. (7. ., '

J( tt )c )ttttt )t l(l( rf 
,i,

nor#,
1. Will of Henry Har:aran - Ontario Archives.
2. King Tov,nship l,ilinutes - 0.A.
3. King Twp. Land Records - 0.A. or Land Registry Office.
4. 78)7 Voterrs List - E. Gilharn, King Cityront.

t 5. t*l;.:i;Eo=il!* by L.Harmai, I 5' noi, certain r,'here he

6. L871 Ontario census - P.A.c.
7. o""B:3.f,iii5iil.l""ords, this item sent by R.vernon Hyde of

x **t(rt x ttl(tf * t()t*r( i(
T TAX LISTS T
r(r(x xJ+ tf ** **J+.r( *

ASS!SSI{I1N'I lii] L.LS

KIi{C 'fl,',P .

ReeI GS 5656

Year no. nBJne atle

t8a5 Llerrnan Charles

181+6 " Ben jrn

l di+6 " Henry

I8U6 " ,rlitlian

1b5q ?7 tt 0b6diah 2'l

"td5+ 28 " Willian ,+

tU5+ 1116 t' v{llliarn 26

tB5+ 207 " charLes 51

1 85+ 2O7 " John

Two members have sent us Tax
assessment 1ists. Lil'lian
Murray informs us that the
Ontario Archives now have Tax
Assessment Records and she
sent the follouiing from
those records.

con.

2

2

2

1

1ob acr,es occup.

21 70

21

205

17 102

zcows

1 cou

1 '.15 50 larner

117

ll

F

tt

F

1 73

?21
221

)>

35
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t85+ 246

ra55 P I
1a57

1b5g lbd?

rd59 tb9?

r860 t$e

td50 r82

Jarnes

Charle s

ChlrrIes

Charle s

John

Charle s

John

It

+8

5o

5e

)0

60

I0

I

\
tl

3

2

2

2

4

2

2

14 15

Z"ltt 59

21 68

21 .*9

11 w\1

21

21 37

ti

F

F

F

tr

(Charles owner)

5617 1863

1853

1 855

tt 
, Cherles

I{ainstock Robert

Hartnan Charles

n Mrg.

rr William
tt Henry

rf Charle s

rtI

tt John

t' John

tf John '11

tt charles
tt John

rr Dav Ld

Nornan

Davld

51r

38

67

63

65

l dlr

165

r06

z

.1

?

21 l7z
21 lU

eI 14

I

I

:
reI. family

rr l4etn. I F

ttLF

GS
5s5s

18?295",therles
1874 126 " ChArles
r.Jhitchurch Tup

Assessment cS 6lr]3
t-
t'

year no , name

l85f 443 Harman chsrles

t 850 l+? 'r Jamos

22114
2 21w 14

Assessnent OS 6bf!
1881 l}0 llarman John

18BA 523 " John

con. lot scr€s occup. r.el. f arnily

5E e \
1w 80 4

ll,J 81 t
1W 81 \
Sld'13 '3\

2E 33 1

l+W 31 'a

2E 33 5

2E y 5

3w 30 1

3'fI 31 1

labourer Meth. 6

l{'
age

1860 122

lb6o i25

t660 207

1881+ 247

1685 25o

1885 3l+0

1887 l?8

t890 l+l+e

til90 572

1d91 t 57

1b93 273

60

26

2l+

e5

65

67

tr[6

nrt4

,ttnil
llrl4

4

F

t
T

T

T

MF

Assessnent GS 54J7

t889 4c9 Harman David

1889 459 " John

23 3 sE, 31

- 3W 31

80 lhI 3'l

294206
6 v7, 16 '5O

26 2E 33 5

22 3''.J 3t

20 3I}r 20 ta

38 4.v{ 15

35 l+w lil

97

rdg3 438 ,r

lggb rt

l89l+ 528 " charles

1ti94 544 McLdnnan Willj.arn

"li
il3

J'4
I

}IMF

T

T

lrF I

MFT

MFH

Lt'Fi



Our thanks to Leonard Harman for supplying the
Assessment Lists for King Tv.p.

1854

follovring Tax

SffilE'arman
John rr

Henry tr

Wm.Jr. It

Charles rl

James tr

102 acres -(value)L5OO
35 '' -L21 e? -
50 " -L16C2103 " L73 Cl- L25O
20 t, L27_ C2
L5 ' ri, LLt+ C)

( tax ) LL/ 8s/ t+td ( approx. $ 6. oo )
/gs/gEa

LL/L9s/9Ed

Timothy Rogers - 210 acres - LlL C2

1846
ibffi' Fleury 30 acres cu1t. 70
Henry Harman 70 " 35
Wm.W. tt 75 tt , 30
William t' l0 rr 52
James Rogers 80 rr 't\ 118
Charles Harman 70 rt

Benjn I'

uncuLt.
ll

ll
'lr
ll

\{eL69 cL
L70 C1

w+L73 c1
N+L77 c1
, L95 C1
SI^I*L2l C2
swlz1 c2

C-t'-
C

--_f
t

BRANCI{ES

Here we have several I'eousinstr !.,rho belong to Branch ff62. The first
five are sistersl so r,rr€ will give the conplete branch i-nforrnation on
the first member, the remai-ning four will- have just the one gen€r-
at,ion information.
BRANCH #62
HENRY HARMAN -b. ?

;

md. Esther ? d. Sept. 1818.

CHARLES HARMAN - b. c180O, md. Phoebe ? , d. 10 April L877 King Tkp.

JOHN HARMAN - b.c18251King Tkp. rmd. (Sarah Mciviain l0 Oct.1860?)
I d.? l

JOHNHARMAN - b.c1855 King T\nrp., md. Barbara Arrnstrong, d. L92O

I Whitchurch l\pp. Ontario.

GEORGE H. HARMAN - b.5 Sept. L9OO, Whitchurch Twp., md. Fl-ossie
I Fockler

GLADYS ,HARMAN :^!:- 22-\p\.L923, Whitchurch, md. Anthony Clarkson
12-Mar. L9l+9.

submitted by Gladys Clarkson,
16 Montreai St., StouffviLlerOnt.
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GE0RGE H. HARMAN - etc.
I

MURIEL HARMAN - b. 23 Jan. L925, Whitchurch Twp., md. Bernard Tunneg,
16 Dec. Lgl+l+.

submitted by MurieL Tunney"
314 Stouffer St., Stouffville, Ont.

;;;;;;'H.HARMAN - erc.
lq,

JEAN HARMAN - b.2O Oct. 193Or
1950.

aaaaaaaaa

GEORGE HARMAN - etc.
I

Ringtv'ood, 0nt., md. Daniel Baker 5 Aug

submitted by Jean Baker,
368 South St. r. Stouffville, Ont.

SHIRIEY HARMAN - b.,22..Dec.Lj)), Stouffville, Ont.1md. Donald ivic0urdy
30 Aug. 1958.

submitted by Shirley llcCurdy,

.. o...... ,- 
t16 Montreal st"' stouffville' Ont'

GEORGE HARMAN - etco '{.

t,
LOIS HARMAN - b.LZ July L9l+2, Stouville, Ont.; md. Bnrce Nelson

17 July L965.
aaaaaaaaoaaaaao

HEil{RY HAttIilAN - b. ? ; md. Esther ?; d. Sept. l-818.'l
CHARTES HARMAN - b.c180O; md. Phoebe ? ; d.10 Apr. 1877King Twp.

I

JOHN HARIvLA,N - b.c1825 King Twp.;md. Sarah McMain 30 0ct. 1860; d. ?
I

JANE HARMAN - b.18 Dec. ]-8621 md.Wm. Maclennan LZ 0ct. 1880i d.7 Apr.

SAR

L9L9.

AH ADA MacLHTINAN - b.11 Sept.1883, Vandorf ,Ont.;md. John Wright
Feb. 1910; d. 17 July L9l+2 NewmarketrOnt.

LILLIAN WRIGHT - b.22 Sept.L922, SaskatoonrSask. lmd. William Murray
16 June 1945

submitted by Lillian Murray,
l+4 Green Lanes, TorontorOnt.
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/-[^ry* fro*,otson
John was a son of Charles & Phoebe Harman. He is like1y the John

recorded with them on the f851 census (actua}ly recorded in 1852 - a
fact that musL alw{ys be kept in mind) with his age given as 27. We

have considerable information on John but much of it is contradictory
and we do not know why it should be so. Perhaps some of our facts are
incorrect, or....is it that we only have half the story? lu.I present
these r1'sigsrr I will theorize on v;hat could be neant by each item, and
I am hoping that lour our readers, will-difldF6frEieEe between actualities
and possibilities.

Without confusing the issue too much here are the factsr including
the contradictory onesr,or John Harman and his farnily.

The'f861 census for King Twp. has John 'and'Sarah living on ten acres
of LZL C2. On this census they are recorded on the same F"g" (p.102)
as Charles and Phoebe.

But this is where the issue begins to be confused.
0n the same page there is another John Harrnan household - or is i-t

the same househ6ld recorded twice? The names and ages record,gd are
similar but with a subtle difference: leaving one with the tantalizing
un

.........JOHN HARMAN... r....

,
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r

the census for King, reel #1088.
lige-2!

John aged 30
Sarah 30
Mary 10
John 5
Charl-es 1
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Both entries are on
line 16

page 102 of

John aeed )2
Sally -ZL+ (or 29)
John
Mary
Jean (? )
Charles

Sally and Sarah could be the same person. Three of the childrenrs
names are the same but their ages donrt jive! Nor do they jive with
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the list on the family unit chart given to us by one of Johnt s great-
grandchil-dren. It could be that there were two different John Harman
households but before we let the subject rest, Iet us consider how
it could be possible to have been one and the same family. The man
who did the enumerating could have been forgetful, or for somp other
reason, have returned and enumerated the household tv,r.ice and each
time he spoke to a different member of the family. Even today, a busy
father of four is apt to beroff the markil when giving his children's
ages, how much +ore aptr in those ]ess-literate times for him to have
given ages that"differed from what his wife would give. 0r maybe it
was Charles or Phoebe who gave the information on rrli.ne 16r' and the
Enumerator didnrt eyen relize when he did r'lj.ne 3b that he had already
been given the infornration for that family?

In"l-871, John and family are living in-Whitchurch - LL6.C). And
once more qe have contradictions, but this time we are more in tune
with the familv unit chart. .

Reel 39965, paile )6, househol d,#1,2?. . . o . r
Harman, Johnt' Sylvia A.

Mary
John
Rachael
Charles

lO years
l+5 rr

20 rr

18 rr

L)fr,
11 |'

Jane
David
Minnie
Norrnan

! years
6rl
4,
1tt 't'

Note that rlohn has aged 20 years in the past decade and hi3 wife 15
years. And his wife is now names Sylvia! One could be forgiven if
they decided that once more an altogether different family. But before
we do that, Iet us take a look at the death certificate printed in
VoI.2r#Z on page 55 - the death 'certificate for Rachael Harman (vrho
is L3 years on the above census). This certificate giveS her parents
names as John Harrnan and Sarah McMain.

To confuse the issue a bit more - on page 45 of that same issue vre
have an extract for.rt the Newmarket Anglican Church records, wherein
it is stated that Johnr 9on of Charles & Phoebe Harman, married Sarah
McMain on the 30 Oct. 1860. That date doesnrt fit with the ages of
Johnrs first three children - unless Sarah was a second wife. There
is a five year gap between children (.lohn born c7853 and Rachael in
Aug. 1858) which could mean that John and Mary belong to a first
marriage. The fact that Rachael appears to have been born two years
before-John & Sarahrs marriage wofift;ae be an unusual occurance- for
those days. It was the norm for a man who was left a widovrer with a
young family to raise to feel the necessity of hiring a local girl or
woman to keep house for him. A baby born out of wedlock was often
the result, and usually a marriage was solemni.zed soon after. Could
that be why the nr:nber of children in the two househofds didnrt jive?
The Victorian attitude of the day felt it a great shame when an illegit-
imate child was born, consequently one of the infor"mants for the
census conveniently overlooked four year bld Rachael.

0n the other hand: perhaps Rachael was a child of the first marriage.
The infonnation on certifi.eates can not always be accepted as rrgospelrt
especially on death certificates. If Rachael was one of the off-spring
of-the fiist marriage, her noth'er may have (Iike1y?) 0:.eA at Rachablts-
birth .and she would have been only a babe in arms when Sarah McMain
appeared.on the scene. If Sarah raj-sed her from infancy, she may have
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felt and referred to Rachael as rrhersrr.
One more thing: If daughter, Mary was realIy ten years o1d in 1-86t,

she would have been born in 1851. Since the 1851 census was actually '-\
taken !2 Jan. L852 - where was Mary and her mother at the time that
census was taken? R€nrember John was recorded with his parents on L21
CZ of Kj-ng.

Do we have enough ilifsil and nor butsf' to thoroughly confuse everyone
now? This is another of our family lines where much research is needed
to get the fact,s straight and clear. We are fortunate that we have trvo
sets of descendantq working on this problem: grand daughters of John
(b1853) and grand daughters of Jane (bl-862). Should our other readers
have any infor^mation on this puzzle I know they would greatly appreciate
being contacted.

Nor:na11y I like to present a more I'factualil grandchild in this series,
however when I became aware of all the contradictory evidence that was
surfacing on this fanily, I thought it best to put it before you in the
hopes that some one may have answers. If what you knovr doesnft agree with
any of what has been said here, please donft hesitate to tell us. We
hate been theorizing based on a few facts and may have gotten off in
the wrong direction.

And one last question: Where was John and
moved from Whitchurch or was their household
enumerat lon?

FAMILY UNIT

rthn /art ro.. wlFE-
E Son of ?hnt/a< lJt nas Doughrcr ot ?ob"rl )7(. r4";,
!5 ond Wile Zhn-be- ? Ron/,^./ 2

family by f88ff Had they
overlooked in the census

't'

I

I HusaaNo
o-

a_

I Eirth Dotc c /8a{
Plocc ol Eirth

Deoth Doto

Ploce ot Deoth

Rcsidencr

Occupolion

Church /Yl- J h^Ji -41

Sa,ah' l/k lflaia

ond Wile

Birth Dotc c /,fze
Plocdof Birth

Dooth Dot€

Ploce of Deolh

Olher Husbonds

Ploce of Morrioge M,uma,k.4 /Jnel'aan
Other Wives Fossibls
Dole of Morrioge 3o &l , /?Co

t dtn. /892

f ^.-.,

DEATH
WHEN WHER€

MARRIAGE
WHEN TO W}OU

BIRTH
WHEN WHERE

b.,-l " Cho,/rr"
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CEMETERY

INSCRIPTIONS

Thanks to Jean Baker of Stouffville,
Ontario for the following cemetery
inscriptions. . . . . r r . o

HARI}{AN CEn{ETERY, WHITCHURCH TWp.

1. David., son of Jacob bnd Jaire Harrnan - died 29 Nov.l-8?8, aged, ? yr.
&3mo. ' 'r\

2. Jane H., wife of Jacob Harrnan - died 3 0ct. L9O9, aged 75 yr.
). George, son of John & Elizabeth Harrnan - died 6 Jan. 1891-, aged

5 mo. 2 days. .,- '

MOTJNT ALBERT CN{ETERY

l+. Job Ofdam l-8 Mar. L861+-2) l'Iav 1943(his wife) Frances A.Hannan Filb. l-858 - Dec.
Forrest 1893-L918
Ada. Hazel 1895-19L81 Chesley 1897-191-8 

.:

5. Reuben Harman 29 Oct.187L-11+ Aug. L937
EtheL sarah Walton 18 JuIy 1879-28 Nov.L968

Clarabella Walton Arrnstrong 22 Sept.1888-9
6. John W.Harrnan 14 Dec.L857-tt Aue.194/+

Elizabeth J.Pickering 15 Nov. L86L-26 Mar.1938
Garnet Harrnan l-0 Oct.1884-2 Nov.L97O
Bertha Harman 23 Dec.L89L-23 Dec.1984

l+ Ju1y1886-Zl Mar. L97l+
25 Ju1y188lr.-25 Nov. 1-939

8. Wesley Theaker 189O-L9?9
Arleta Harman 1-888-1970

'{'

L955

Mar. L966

7. Gertrude Harman
Herbert Brooks

9. Robert Harrnan
Margaret

UOGRIDGE CEMETERY

10. William H.Harman
Eliza Ann Rynard
Their daughter lva

11. R.Allan Armstrong
Evelyn Harman

L2. Uitton Har^man
Alvina Perrin
Their daughter Helen

Feb.1892-Nov .L978
June 1,892-

L894-I963 (see obit. p23, Vol.2 #2)
t895-L97 5
Crawford L929-L976
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15. Margaret A.Harrnan
KETTKEFT CzuETERY

L6. John W.Harrnon
Lydia S.Dutchdn

L3. Reuben P.Harman died 12 Feb.L925, aged 8l yrs.
tucinda Umphrey 27 Apr.tSl+7-T? Nov.Lg].l+

ll+. Perrie H.Shier 3 Mar.1890-l-9 Jan.Lgl+z
Mary B.Harrnan 16 Jan.1889-13 Aug.L9))

14 Feb.1878-5 May L956

7 Apr.1899-24 Sept.L97O
15 Oct.L897-

PINE ORCHARD CN{ETERY

L7 . Henrietta Moon J-8 Apr. Lggl+-z5 Nov.19L8
(Daughter of R.Charles-& Hennretta Harrnan. She was also maried to
a man by the name of Garbutt) (see p56rVo1.2 #2)

18. DICKSoN HIIL CEn4ETERY, 'I{ARKHAM TWp.

. Henry Har"man died a6 9gp! ?J$)_?? ? yrs.lmo. 23 days.
x l( r( t( *xr( x )f ,(

#l- through to #L5 are, I believe, all descendants of the Jacob Harman
who settled in E.Guillimbury. For further inforrnation on this line
please refer to p. this issue. ,

#f6 is the son o? Andrew & Mary Harman on the Joseph Harman line.
fig is interesting.Evidently the stone was vreather-ed so muchlltfiat Jean
was unable tb decipher the number given for Henryrs age. However, Wm.Britnell had recorded this cemetery a few years ago and with the stone
likely not,so weathered at that time, he was able to give Henryrs age
as 3.1 yrs.3mo. & 2) days. That would glve Henry a birthdate of 3 June
1808. Who would this Henry have been? Likely a grandson of Henry &

3: l5::=:::=:::=:::=!::::: ::==*L::gg: :::::::1= -= ====_=== ====== =====

,w'\.^'7/
,rr';1wj'tI\z

ODDS & EI{DS

OF INTERESTI"'t.Ionw-
Fj-rst I want to bring to your attention that I am in the process ol

preparing the index to Volume 2 of the Harmanr s of Yonge Street. Againn
it is an extra and wil-l not be sent automatically to all subscribers
only to those rvho state that they wish a copy and send along $l-.50
before mid-{vlarch, 7986. Dontb delay placing your order as I will be
printing only as many copies as are ordered by printing time. Pfease
check the order form at the end of this issue.

,(*t()ttft(
Jacqueline Stuart of the Aurora Museum has sent us word that there is
a new edition of Elizabeth McClure Gillhamrs I'Early Settlememts of l(j3g
TownshiprOntario, is available al *7.95 per co
@ntact:TownshipofKing,.Ad'mini3irbtionOfficbs,RRz,
King City, Ont. LOG 1K0.

*)fl(x*rc*x
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A Place In Time: Aurora's
Mary Garbutt of Toronto forwarded First Century of Settlement
this clipping from the Ontario oudines the history of early set-

Historicai 56ciety Bulletin, llement in the town, emphasiz-

summer Ls85.. ix,,#"r,,i1tiTrffJ.:fd :l:
utilizadon of local land resources
in the early years. Documentary
research for the text was carried

1 out by a Summer Works Canada
student team in the summer of
1984. (1985) 15 pp. Available
from Town of Aurora Office, 50 .

Wellington Street West, Aurora,
Onc. L4G 3L8 for $1. pb.

o
l^

bIrl
rtt
i'
(
!
t
t
a

.o
e
rA

xx x*fr** t+x )+** l(x
Mary sent another clipping from the OHS Bulletin Summer 1985. We are
including here the photo which Accompanied the news item on the
re-opening of Toronto\s first post offiee. The article follows the
history of this early Toronto land-mark, from itrs proud origi.nst
through the years to itrs humbter useage, finally in the 1980ts the
restoration to itts original purpose. 0f special interest to us, i-s
the fact that the Joan Murray in the photo, and Curator of Torontors
First Post Office, is the daughter of Leonard Harrnan of Toronto. f
think we all aplaud Joanrs efforts to re-capture and preserlie this
bit of history from our countryrs past.

Jul Mnter, Posmaster, and Joan Murrav, curatm oJ Tontnnis r,int posr ffirc,
help rereate tle spirit oJ'tlis 1830s post ffir. ploto roartes-y Alex Canp.
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Thanks to Mary Garbutt of Toronto for sharing with us the result
of her search of the Wesleyan Methodist Baptismal Register at the
United Church Archives in Toronto.
KING TOI^INSHIP
Vol.L/41+7 Williamrson of,-John,& Esther FLEURY, Kingrb. 9 Aug.ISt+z

bap. 2) June 1846 by Ji Ilaxter.tr rr Mary, dau''of .John & Esther FLEURY, King, b.13 Oct. Lgt+j,
bap. 29 June l-846 by J,Baxter.rr rr Obadiah, son of John & Esther FLE'uRy, King, b.lJ May l-8&4-
bap. 29 June by J.Baxter.tt rr Jamesr^sgn of Wtn.Woodrow & Mary HARMAN, King, b.Zd Apr.1842,
bap. 2p June 1846 by J.Baxter.- ,r.rr rr 
-Janer. dau of Wm.Woodrow & Mary HARMAN, King, b.18,Feb. I8l+5t

- bap. 29 June l-846 by J.tsaxter.
Vo1.2/6)6 Georggr_son-of Jaires & Caroline GARROW, King, b.6 May L8t+9tbap. 9 July 1849 by W.McFadden.
vol.2/637 susannar-dau.of John & Esther FLEURY, King, b.30 Dec.1B4B,' bap. 15 July 1849 by w.Young.
'r rr llqlqar-et Arlr dag of John &-Esther FLEURYI King, b.ZO Sept.

1848, bep. 15 July 1849 by W.Young.
(Take note that Mary Garbutt points out an obvious error betweenthese last two birth dates, Lho which is in error we donrt
knolv).rt rr (OrLa), dqu-of peter & Jane HARMANrKingl 5 Apr. Lg5?, bap.

12 Feb. 1858 by W.McFadden.
' rr Martha. ivlatilda, dau of John & Esther FLEURY, King, b.22 Apr.

, 1857, bap. 12 Feb. 1-858 by W.licFadden.
vol.?/638 rra.Egleyr-!gn of John & Esther FLEURYrKing, b.6 Apr.lB!!,

. _bap. 6 Nov.t9jg by W.McFadden.
Vol-.31491r Lydia, dau of .Geo. & Hannah E.HARMANrKing, b.16 July L86t,

_ 1l+,87. bap. 9 Sept.L863 by J.Shepley.
Vo1.)1\95 wiiliaq, 3o! of Geb. & Hairnah E.HARMAN, Klng, b.3 Ocr.

/l+87 l-864., bap.13 Nov.; l_86t+ by J.Shepley.rr rr Josephine, dau_-of Jos. & M.HARivtANrKing, b.13 May1B61, bap.6 Jan.1863 by H.Creighton.rr rr James A.., son of James & J.HARMAN, King, b.8 sept.1862 in
Aurorar -bap.14 Mar. I86j by H.Creighton.

VoI.3/l+87 Richaid, bon of Geo. &ilanirah-HARMEN,KinE, b. ?7 Jan.1g6gin Whitchurch, bap.1t_ I{ar. f_88(?)3 bi C.Finness.rr rr Augustus-r. lon of Geo. & Hannah HARMAN, King, b.5 Sept.
1870 in Whitchurch, bap. 11 Mar.L8?) t,y C.Finness.rr rr Harriet Eff-ie-, dau of Geo. & Hannah HARMAN, King, b.30 July
L872 in Whitchurch, bap. 11 Mar. t8?3 by C.BannE6s.rr rr John, gol of Qeo. & Hannah HARMAN, King, b.3_Z Dec. 1,BTjt

. bap. 18 Oct.L87l+ by C.Banness.
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This interesting five
generation news item
was received a number of
years ago from Elizabeth
Lundy of Toronto.
The Amelia Harrnan mentioned
was a daughter of Timothy
Harman, who I believe
belongs on the James
Branch of the Haruan
farnily.

Fred & Effie HINDSTKing ) b.Iz
Herbert Lee.
obvi.ous error betrnreen birth

A Five Generation Group

The above group picture will be ol was a member of the Free Methodist
special intereit to Forester readers, Church lor 40 years' She leaver
ai it contains a picture of our for- the following family: Mrs. J. Parlia-
mer citizen, Mrs. Amelia HarmoB, ment, MesBrs Alex and James l{ar-
*'ho died at/ Aurora on February 19. mon, HuntsYille; F''letcher Harnon,
The group contaiDs: Mrs. Amelra Coniston, Ont.; Willialq and Walter
Harmon, on the extreme left; Mrs. of Dryden; Mrs' Wrlghtman of
Wm. WrightmaD, her daughter, er- North Gwillimbury; Mrs. George
treme riglt, Mrs. Alan Cryderman, Miller and Mrs. John BiUingsby of
(standing); Mrs. Wilmot Kay, centro Georgetowa Ont' She leaves 3?
seated, and baby Kay. All bave grand childrea; 1'4 great grand-
lived in Nortb G\tiilimbury, York children and two great treat grand-
County. children. tlrs. Harmol. was 86

The late !lrs. Harmon lived in years of age. Her husband dted
Huntsville for many years. She October 10th, 1902.

-Huntsville 
Fores'.er, March 20th,1924.

Vol.l+/1-OL Florence Winnifred.. d.au of
0ct.L897 rbap.5 Aug.189Z by(Mary points out tfrere fs anothLr

and baptismal dates).
WHITCHURCH TWP. REGISTER

vol.)/stt Arthur, :on g{ James & Jane HARMAN'Aurora rb.z3 Jany. tg65tbap.2t+ JuIy L865 by J.Shepley.
AURORA REGISTER,
Vo1.l/l+86 Eliza^Janer_ q?g of James & Jane HARMANTKing ; 27 June Lg5T tbap. Lj Nov.I85T by W.McFadd.en.
VAUGHAN TWP. REGISTER
VoI.2/U83 Mq"y Agnes, dau of James & Jane HARMAN, Vaughan ) b.22 JuIy

Lgb7, bap. L) Aug.1848 by W.Young.

,(* * *tt xttt( )t* ttnl
TNEWSPAPER 1)+*)c*)€x****t( i
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'II:NNY 
CTIART.DS TiARTt,I.\J i

i ,)r,,. of .BradfortJ's olJtet reerrlenta, 
i

I1r. llcr:ry' Chartes Hrrrman, pas-rr:<i Il,rwty al lris hume on Morrday of tasti
1''.'r.ek, licl.;ntary 1?. 1941, ln hit $lst
y{-.rr. Itr'. Har,'rit>n had bet n in
gr;.xl )r,.r, ltlt f<.rr a l:ran r,l hil a'lviinc-
td agt. ultll aoout a ',veek'\trefr:le irrs
tlrtrtlr ulrtri he tcll on the starrway.
lle ,r.r.g n l)c.l pstlerrl frocl tire titlre
,rf llrt 1.r ll until hir dcath.

Ll,ln ar, Flotitrnd Lanr-ling, fhe hfel
\lr Jlrrrllitn ! llrilo to Brr.lclfc,rd rvhrnl
:r : r:.: l: lrrry tnrl !ra,.! spent prn.tf,"al- 

|

'i ' :r cf lits r:f e hcre rvherc L€ ,1 .,l lt- I

.,: .r stotlt l't.;': ''n. lle r'tr6 i[t,le tu ( irl'-
r) ,,ll i.ls t:"tilc' rtntll :tt(,ut t{ n' }-fal$
..' o i r,nH o\'(:' r'iAhly y('arrl ('I i'l;'
;")('1,)r'r, hr Flr\'( l:'i) hio rvotk

Llrs r,.'ife '.: h.i predeceaserl hini
lu(.,1 ly !cil y{ il19 trto, ln July l}.j1,
ivirli, lJ(-i:r)r.() hrr' rillltt'i:igt, lllls .,lnn-
i..r l:leint, r.rl firari/orrl. Sttrvivrntr; ar r
l-,v(, riona ttnrl t\tr,r ;ltl.lglrtrl:J' ()tlrge, i

[lr$. lV, U. i;]l*rr.rr't. ;rnd Mlsg l"ltrr- '

s:r(jc, 1)f Ilrarlf<,: r.l" anrl l3ert, cf I'arip.
Onr, br()thcr, r\r'i", of Newmarkct, also
!trlrY iv(,8i.

lllrr: t",rntt'trl wos'hold from hls latr'
fr.si,J(.nce oJl'.i'lrursdey aftern{xJ!},
Irr l)r'uilry i)0th, rvith lnterment I n
Mr,unt l'lcasuut Cemctery. The rrct- ,

| ,,r ,,1 his church, F,ev. A. C. Channen.

lrr'r.rlu('t('(l the senlces hnd six neph-
t';t l' r ulr,l n9 pSll-bcsrer8.

,.j

I rrlw,l R T, anri.-Al l\e To'9nlo
' - w&carn hosDrtaj on ssluroay, $rl''
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Family dinner
Approximately 50 people attended a

family dinner at the Pangman Rec-
reation Centre on November 24
honorini Scotty Doughty on his 80th
birthday. Hostesse$,were his daughter
Marie Svedahl, anil granddaughters
Janice Trenouth, Laurie Svedahl and
Valerie Svedahl.

After the noon meal there was a

small program with niece MarilYn
Doughty as M.C. Mel and Heather
Grozell performed a duet on the piano
and violin.

Janice Trenouth read a Poem about
"The Doughty Family," written by
Marie Svedahl. Adding to the enter-
tainment were some songs by Norman
lre and daughters Trisha and Tracy.
Dwight Morrison, Kay Gursky and
Wendy Gurskey, accompanied on the
piano by Jean Wagner sang a medley of
old-time favorite songs. Scottie's great
grandchildren from ages six and down
sang "Happy BirthdaY."

All Scottie's brothers and sisters
were ther€ for the celebration except for
one sister, Mrs. Anne McMahon, of
Woodbridge, Ont. Those from out of
town wete Bud Doughty and Alice lre-
land, from Willowdale, Ont.; Tony and
Ethel Bernard of Winnipeg and Lena
Ohrt, of Regina. Son Roy and family,
from Rocky Mountain House, Alta.,
and grandson John Svedahl were un-
able to attend.

Long-time friends attending were
Peted Davisons, Ken McKims, Ever-
e$e Leflars, Eloise Froh, Hector Hart.
Fred Hones of Khedive and Virgil Ber-

A VARIETT OF NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS....

1. Sent bv K. Saint of Bradfordt Ont'; as are
clippings #) &t+. Sulject of obit' l'ras

the- 3on-of Beniamin Harman.
2. iire Camp lvleetiig referred to on p.9l+ of
iitii i""us wherein our \dm. Ha'rnan was referred
to to as Wm. HAWMAN.

3. Annie Stewartr a daughter of Henry
Charles Harrnan.

I+. John Harman, a nephevl of Henry Charles'
5. A recent eventr. ii honolr of your Editorr s

father on his 80th birthdaY.

U. g, Can;Ueetine. 
I

. Purault to Doticc tbc ltletbo.lirt I

EpfuicopEl Cosp )tretiog ,:ouueoced on i
'fhorrday, dre l5tb iari, etri cootitucd j

tiU Thund.cy of ler! reek. Tbo eorircl
rerriccr rcrc cherectcrized by good order, ilEr!Me rBs uttsrstltlzq uy SlffiurqBrr

i rnd devout attcntion. A generd rrr.
i loniag ioong tho baorcrr oo thraobjcct
I of religioo, tosetbcf rith rbout 0fty con.
Irembar, ir tbc imacdir*a realt. Ilsvs.
, S. llerrkor,'P. E., of Torocro Dhtrict,
lJ. Cgrt!, J. lYiilroo, C. Y. Lrle, G.
:Glover, T. \Yrite, A. L. Tiurstoo, rook

, 
pa* in tbo c.rricer ; olro Bev. ![r, Grif.

i6th, Prioitie !{erbodi*, aqd B.v. ile
iSUeply, lVelcyan. Thc eop rar held
ior tbc fars of Mr. Earuan, of Klngr-
I a chort dirtaneg belor Aurora.

N A t lA A il. &0t w. tl, "Jdct,'-. Pl}sfil rw{v lr rYllio$dEta, on 5r.
fur4ry td,rfth l{r ltll. Jonn rt. \.
Hrrrnbn, 0al6vad Burb&td st la,iho-
flnt. [f,rr lsihr- o! f,ot.rrt. grolhar

-of Ellri9€lh {rrtrt" l{. illrir',, A4sry(Mrs. K. r.inginll,'l{itdF l,Uis. A.
Snlyrhronl rn l. L ob€ rl i"Reo.";
Fritntr ?n!y crll tl ih. A. S. Klne
Funcriil H6mG, iYofigr.$1. al $hap-'
oent Avo.t. Ftfi$ri l rs! sn T06!"
dry ll:lo t,m. ilt Sl. gdwaros
cilrch, {1935 Yonlo $t.), lnitrmo{r
lrstY ..'03t aamatdfY.

nards, from Trossachs.
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IqARRTAGE REGISTERS

Thanks to William Britnell- for
the following extracts from earlY
Ontario marriage registers.

HOME DISTRICT MARRIAGE REGISTER (1831-1857)
Vol-. L rp.l+)
HENRT-iinniU,U, of King, &"-NANCY'SA}4PSON, of Brock, married 20 Feb.
L832, in King, by banps, by Rev. William Jemkins of Richnond Hil1t
Presbyterianl witnessbs: E1i Woodrov; & James Harman." (This 1s thought to be Henry, the son of Henry & Esther)
VoI.1. p.91
HUGH HAhMAN(?) & REBECCA SIEEN, both of Toronto, married ?2 May LB)Z,
in Torontor -by banns, !y l"r. Andrew tsel} of Toronto Tvrp.r.*Presbyterianl
witnesses: James Kennedy & Jacob Mc0racken. ;

Vo1. 3 ,p.69
ABNER-L$tiON,21+, & LUCY ANN HARMON, 18, both of Whitchurch, married
l-6 Oct. 18J+9, by banns, by Rev. Ludwick Kribs of Stouffviller Congreg-
ational; witnesses! William & Agnes Hacking.

(Agnes Hackingrs maiden name was Harman, possibly she
and Lucy are si.sters).

SIMCOE COUNTY MARRIAGE
Vo1. Lrp.l+7

REGTSTERS (1858-1869)

CHARLES DUFFY, )O, of Collingwood Harbour, born Trafalger, son of
John & Zelphine Duffy,
MARY A. HARMON (HANNON)?, 28, of Colllngwood Harbour, born Kingt
dau of Charles & Sarah Clarke,
married 22 Aug. 1850 by Rev. Charles Silvester of Collingvrood Harbourt
Wes. Meth.; witnesses3 John Blair & Jane Smith both of CoLlingwood.

(Mary Hannan was the widov,r of Joseph, son of (poss.)
William and Mary).

PEEL COUNfi MARRIAGE RECISTER (1858.1869)
Page 88
ni,f SUEFFIELD, 2Or of Whitchurch, born Markham, son of Nathan & Nancy,
ADALINE HERMAN, L7, of Toronto, born Kingr dau of Henry & Maryt
married 2l+ Jany. 1866 by Rev. William Philp of Cooksviller Wes. Meth.
witnesses: T.B.MoreIey & Josiah Walterhouser both of Cooksville.
HURON COUNTY MARRIAGE REGISTER 91858-1859)
Vol.1 p.15,l+
WILLIAI{ HARMAN, 3?r of McGillivrayt born Townp. of King, son of Joseph
Harman & Lydia Harman.
MERIAH WESTELL, 28, of McGil"livray, lorn Markham, dau of Jacob Miller
& Hannah Mi11er, married L7 Jany. L865 by Rev. Alexander M.Facy,
.Baptist; witnesses: James WestelL & George Miller, both of McGillivray.
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This is a topic I v"'ould rather not be discussing but I am afraid
it is a necessary evil.

When I began this newsletter I calculated the printing and postage
costs and arrived at the figure of S9.OO as being a point where alt
expenses could be paid v,'ithout dipping into my o\,,Tr pocket, and si.nce
I lvasnrt out to make a profit I felt this I'annual- feef'v,"ould be fair
to all-. There wdre hor,;bver one or two sid.e lights to publishing your
own periodical of which I was unaware, and which of course calL for
noll€f o

Let me explain.
From the very begining I was faced with the problem of how many

copies of each issue to have printed. At that tine r,ve had seven paid
up members and were planning to send five complirnentary copies to
genealogical societies, sd f took a gamble and ordered twenty copies
printed. Two months later f had to have another twenty copies done
and before the years eird, another ten , in total 50 copies of #L of
Vo1.1 were printed. 0f l,,i'hich by the wiy, vie stilI havb five copies
on file. That was the first lesson I learned, to save on the expense
of runni.ng back and forth to the printers order enough copies to cover
not only your present membership but also a reasonable number of later
memberships. However until some one pays those membershipS,, those
extra copies lvill be just an expense gathering dust. Although our
prlnting costs are very reasonable they have increased since we began
publishing. It costs about .06A a double sided pager so our newsletter,
depending on nurnber of pages in the issue, runs us anywhere from .9OA
to ,$1.15 per'copy. And of course, postage hq= increased in the past
year. Where v.re orlgi.nally got away with a .61+A stamp, now we are
lucky to be under the $1.00 postage.

A 1itt1e addition wi-ll reveal- that $1.O0 printing charge plus $1.00
postage four times a year adds up to at least $8.00, leaving $1.00
to cover such incidentals as envelopes, paper, typewriter ribbon and
other supplies. At the end o! the 1984 publishing year vre stiIl had
some money left in the bank hor{ever that money has been going to
cover this years increased costs. Even with this cushion from last
year, by the time this i.ssue is paid for and on itrs v,ray to your our
bank balance could be hovering at the zero mark. Additional member-
ships would change that situati-on as we do have extra runs of the nevls-
letter ready to be mailed to prospective members.

In an effort to ildrum upil business I have been sending out complim-
entary copies to rrnew foundil cousins, also to genealogical societies
to be placed on their library shelves. Unfortunately I have not been
able to devote much time to this project and so have not sent out as
many r'leadersrr as I would wish. f know that there are many more of
our "cousi.ns[ out there and some of them would be interested in being
a subscriber if they had a chance. I would appreciate any help that
your our readers can give in the way of finding ner,^i members.

Here is a break dov,n of the 1981+ finances:
INCOME - memberships (trOxg) Si60.O0

n donations 9.00
$3 69.00

r_1-o



EXPENSES - printing
Postage
supplies

$2\l+.07
83.1+3
24.)3

$3L7.83
$5t.27

I hope you will understand why I am finding it necessary to increase
our subscription fee to $10.00. The extra one dol-lar per person will
help to keep ourqifigures in the black, and should we have a surplus
at any time I w111 use the money towards research (i.e. certifibates
and other documental proofs).

There is one very good reason vrhy we vrill NOT be in the rrredrr at
this yearf s end and that is because some members have made donations
of money beyond their membership fees. In L985 we have received several
donations of cash totaling $112.0O plus several postage stamps. One
member in particular, who'. asked, not to be identified, very kindly set
ug a cheque for $l-00.00 to cover any extra costs we might have, and
also to undertake pubficity of our nelrsletter.

I want to take this opportunity to thank all v,rho have given extra
towardsournewS1etter,anydonation,1argeorsma].1,ismuchappre-
c iated.

Now that you know the fihancial standing of our oiganization, I
wouLd like to ask each of you to give us a hand, either by'sending a
small donationr finding another subscriber or even just by getting
your ovrn membership dues in before mid-March at which ti-ne we will be
g:=g=::=!:l::=:1::=:::=:=':::=:::::=::=I!!:======== 

==== ========= ===

LI LLI AN I{URR AY
/.4 GREEN LANES
TlR0NT0r ONTARI0

r'r3z 4v7

NAilE:

DATE OF DEATH:

PLACE OF DEATH:

AG E:

I{ARITAL STATUS:

PLACE OF BIRTH!

0ccuPAlI0t{:

ilAilE:

PLACE OF BIRTH:

ItlF0Rl,ilANl:

CEilET€RY:

REGISTRATION NO:

tsALANCE

85-281 396-6-01

II{TORI{ATIOI{ EXTRACTED FOR 6ENEALOGY

DEATH

HARfilANu PHCEBE

l{ARCH 22r 1887

AUROR A

87

Here v,re have three
more documental t'Proofsrl
of our ancestorrs 1ives.
I expect thor that
Lillian MurraY, who sent
us two of the documents
will be viondering just
what the death certifi-
cate did Prove as so
much of the infonnati-on
that she wanted to learn
was Itnot recordedft.
Thanks to Llllianr and
to VickY DYkstra for
sharing these v.'ith us.

1. Death cert.- Phoebe
Harman, the wife of
Charlest son of Henry
& Esther.

PENNSYLVANIA

NOT RECORDED

FATHER

NOI RECORDgO

NOT RECORDED

$. REC

NOT RECCRDED

1 E87-05-022201

t/itat ftat,

I,iIOT H E R

ilOT RECORDED

{OT RECORDED
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Vi Baycroft wrote to supply us with some facts and make a cbrrection
concerning !1" September issue of the Harmanrs of Yonge Street. Thecorrection firsts
On page 76 of #7'g9t.z, in the story on Mary Ann Garrow we have given
her age at death"'i-ncoruectly as 70, it siroula have been 79 year].
0n p.90 in the same issue in theEllis Har"man mention€d there lvas
and his wife Jane Allen.

& Gorr I ons

Notebook series, she says that the
her gr.uncle - a son of James Harrnan

She confirrns that I was corect in surmizing that the Hannan family
11-!h" snapshot ol p.88 as grandchildren of*George & Hannah Harman.rr11 quote a bit from vi'i; letterrilTheir fatherr-t1'1illiam rvas a sea
capta,in and lived arorlnd Iviidland or Weyvale, he'was a son of George......Clarence, I knew and visited when i^ie lived j.n Vancouver. Ada"married Jack Cauthers who kept store in Collingwood many years. Sheand Jack were.ygry gogd to my sister and. r whei we were y6ung girlsworking in. Collingwood. Ada vras 86 l^rhen I last savr hspr-she"p5ssed.
1t3y 3.o1.4 years &gor no family. Roy didd early in rife, ghb LastI heard hls widow was still living in-Kitchener.' OLive nr6r*:-eO a
man name of'Brown, a.dnrggist & lived in north Toronto many years.
He died and she married_afain but r donrt know the name. iirirmy, rbelieve was a sailor. Goidon and his wife, Gladys l-ived in Toi-ontoin the JOrs. He dled in the past ten yeari and is buried at Aurorar.

'So letfs have the picture again with the new captions.......o

OHILDREN 0F wfltlAivi HARIVLA,N 0F MIDLAND (or Weyvale) AND cRANDcHIIDREN
GEORGE AND HANNAH HARMAN.Left to right:

Clarence, who married T. Bursey, lived in Vancouver and Los Angeles.
Ada - married Jack cauthers, rair a store in colli.ngwoodrOnt.
lgy - rived in Kitchenerro"!., widow may sri1l b; ii"i"g-rh""".olive - married ? Brown, a druggist in irorth Toronto.
James - possibly a sailor like-hi.s father.
Gordon - married Gladys ?, lived in Toronto.

tL3



Do any of our readers know descendants of these f'cousinsf'? Why dontt
one of you track some of these cousins via the telephone or other
di.rectories and see if they would share their familyrs inforrnation
with us? Be a Family History Detective and see what you can flnd!
Thanks, Vi, ,for sharing your family knowledge r,'rith us.

NOTE BOOK

Kenneth Saint from Bradford sent us some tid bits gleaned from a loca1
newSpaper.'Br@Rememberthedategivenis1ike1yon1y
the date of@ which these items ilere found.
3 Oct. l-889: Ben Harman has taken a wife, Miss Broom and they will
live in Bradford. , .!.

10 Oct. f889: Miss Broom was referred to in this issue as Maggie Broom.
25 Feb.t892'. Than Harrnan of Auror:a had three fingers of his left hand
badly crushed while coirpllng cars on the railroad.(I wonder if I'Thanf'wou1d be a nickname for Nathaniel, and if so,
would this be the'Nathaniel whose story appeared in last issuels
series on the great grandchildren? )

7 July t8922 Annie Harman, daughter of Henry Harman, was listed in
Bradford Model School in rrBtr Senior 1st, and her brother, George in
D-c cLass.
(Rnniets obit is included in this issuels Newspaper File section.)
2) May L895: Bert Harman is listed in Bradford Mod.el Scho1l "Af' Class.
. . . .. ..L8952 Mention of Henry Haruran plasteri.ng a house in Bradford.
Not sure if the following item came from the same newspaper or not,
but it is j.nteresting as it referrs to the same man who was mentioned
on the previous page of this newsletter - Ellis Har"man, son of James
& Jane Herman.
20 Jan. 1896:Nevnmarket: Mr. El1is Harrnan, keeper of the tollgate on
Yonge Street near this plbce, died last week. He weighed L+7Ob lbs.
Mr. Harman is nearly as broad as he is long.
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